Kensal Green Cemetery Fees List

Prices valid from 1 April 2019 up to and including 31 March 2020.

Grave fees

*Kensal Green Cemetery has limited grave space left. For this reason, graves will only be sold at the point that a burial is due to take place. Note that the prices below are for the grave only and do not include the burial fees. Please be aware that caskets are not usually permitted in these graves.*

New Grave (size 6'6" x 2'6") ................................................................. £17,000.00
New Grave (size 6'6" x 2'6" - Prime Location) ........................................ £22,000.00

New Child's Grave (size 4'0" x 2'0") ..................................................... £7,500.00
Ashes Plot (size 2'0" x 2'0") ................................................................. £3,750.00
Ashes Plot (size 2'0" x 2'0" - Prime Location) ........................................ £5,000.00

Burial fees – Monday to Friday

*The burial fee (sometimes referred to as ‘interment fee’) is the price for digging the grave. Whether an existing grave or a new grave is being dug, the burial fee is the same and applies for each burial.*

For coffin not exceeding either 6'6" long and / or 26" wide
Depth for 1 ....................................................................................... £1,550.00
Depth for 2 ....................................................................................... £1,650.00
Depth for 3 ....................................................................................... £1,975.00
Depth for 4 ....................................................................................... £2,350.00

For coffin exceeding either 6'6" long and / or 26" wide
Depth for 1 ....................................................................................... £1,760.00
Depth for 2 ....................................................................................... £1,870.00
Depth for 3 ....................................................................................... £2,500.00
Depth for 4 ....................................................................................... £2,650.00

For child's coffin not exceeding either 4' long and / or 24" wide
Depth for 1 ....................................................................................... £400.00

For ashes
Buried loose or in a container in a grave or ashes plot ........................................ £365.00
Memorial Service fees

Services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 10:30am
Use of either East or West Chapel (45 minutes) ................................................................. £400.00
Use of either East or West Chapel (1 hour 30 minutes) ...................................................... £800.00

Removal and Replacement of Memorials

Memorials must be removed from the grave to facilitate subsequent burials. We will remove the memorial in advance of the burial, and this will be replaced on the grave approximately one year after the burial has taken place.

The memorial will be moved to a place as close the grave as possible but will usually be placed at an angle.

Alternatively, you may choose to employ a Memorial Mason to remove a memorial and take it away until it can be replaced.

Memorial up to 6'6" x 2'6" ......................................................................................................... £280.00
Memorial up to 7'0" x 3'0" ........................................................................................................ £330.00
Memorial up to 8'0" x 3'0" ........................................................................................................ £435.00
Memorial up to 9'0" x 4'0" ........................................................................................................ £575.00

Transfer of ownership

Assignment of Exclusive Right of Burial (by living owner) ................................................... £80.00
Transfer ownership when Grave Owner has died ............................................................... £90.00
Surcharge for preparation of Statutory Declaration ......................................................... £50.00
Chapel and Cremation fees – Monday to Friday

*The time stated for the service is the total time allowed including getting into Chapel and leaving Chapel. If time is needed to set anything up for the service, this must be arranged within the booked time.*

**Adult - services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 10:30 – 16:30**
- Single service (45 minutes) .......................................................... £685.00
- Double service (1 hour 30 minutes) ........................................... £985.00

Later and longer services are sometimes available on request

**Adult - services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 9:00am - 10:30am**
- Single service (30 minutes) .......................................................... £290.00

This is also the price for cremations arranged with no service.

Chapel and Cremation fees – Saturday

**Adult - services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 10:30am**
- Single service (45 minutes) .......................................................... £985.00
- Double service (1 hour 30 minutes) ........................................... £1160.00

Chapel and Cremation fees – Sunday

**Adult - services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 10:30am**
- Single service (45 minutes) .......................................................... £1250.00
- Double service (1 hour 30 minutes) ........................................... £1645.00

Memorial Service fees

**Services in East Chapel and West Chapel from 10:30am**
- Use of either East or West Chapel only (45 minutes) .......................... £400.00
- Use of either East or West Chapel (1 hour 30 minutes) ..................... £800.00
**Kensal Green Cemetery Fees List**

Prices valid for permits sent in after 8 April 2019 up to and including 31 March 2020.

**Memorial Permit Application**

Permit fees are paid by the memorial mason, so the price you pay to your mason to erect, repair, clean or add an inscription is the total price.

If you choose to have the memorial cleaned and / or levelled at the same time as other works, there is no additional permit fee required, but all works must be detailed on the Memorial Application request.

The price list below is the price that the memorial mason pays to the cemetery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To erect a headstone only (not exceeding 3’0” in height)</td>
<td>£240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To erect a full memorial - 6’6” x 2’6” (not exceeding 3’0” in height)</td>
<td>£400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To erect a full memorial - 4’0” x 2’0”</td>
<td>£265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To erect a full memorial - 2’0” x 2’0”</td>
<td>£265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To replace an existing memorial</td>
<td>£240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To add an additional inscription and / or repair memorial</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To level and / or clean memorial</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>